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IntrQduction

form of dental disease exists in the mouths of more than 99%. ofthe British popu~
lation and a recent invf)stigation (Milne, 1961) of the dental condition of army recruits
revealed that in the majority advanced pathology was present. As it isup.likely that this
state of affair~ cau.be substantially improved by more adequate routine treatment for
some time: to come, it follows that the incidence of acute dental emergencies will remain ..
at about the present high level' For this reason it is probable that when for any reason
the services of a dental officer are not available, a medical officer i/c troops will be faced
with such emergencies and it is suggested that he ought to be prepared and able to give
the immediate treatment required. . It is proposed therefore,in this article to list the
more common dental emergen.cy conditions, to give brief advice as to 'their diagnosis, to
describe the appropriate treatm'tmtand to suggest what minimum equipment is required
and how a medical officer may familiarise himself with\its use ..
SOME

Common Dental Emergencies

Ca) Diagnosis
,
It is likely that personnel reporting , sick' for dental reasons will present one or

more of the following signs and symptoms.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5..

.

Acute pain located in a tooth.
Pain associated with swelling either within the mouth or spreading externally.
Pain and ulceration of the gingivae or the oral mucosa.
Haemorrhage or pain and swelling following tooth extraction.
One or more of the many indications of fracture of the teeth, jaws and other
..
facial bones, following trauma.

The treatment required is of course dependent on the diagnosis of the trouble which
may !lOt be obvious in some of these· cases. Taken together, the history and the signs
and symptoms' will give a clear picture of the conditions listed 3 and 4 above, but pain
in a·tooth may be caused solelyby pulpitis resulting from a carious cavity, orthe infiamm"
atory process may have spread to the periapical and periodontal regions where the early
stages of abscess formation are present. Swelling internally or externally maybe caused
by a dental abscess or alternatively may be associated with an impacted unerupted tooth
or a bony injury, or may in fact be·of non-dental origin entirely, as for example mumps
or a lymphadenitis with a tonsilar focus.
The more common dental emergency conditions must therefore be considered,
their diagnostic feat~res e~tablished and the appropriate treatment in each cas~ described.
1. Acute toothache (pulpitiS) Where the pathology is confined to the tooth itself the
patient will complain of a sharp shooting type of pain, affected' usually by application of
heat or cold to the tooth, butnot by pressure or percussion. Examination will reveala.
cavity in the to&th crown, probing of which gives intense pain, or alternatively a deeply
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eroded surface area, usually round the neck of the tooth, which is acutely sensitive to
touch and variations in temperature.

In TlUIny suen cases gently cleaning out the cavity, followed by the insertion of a
zinc oxide and oil of cloves dressing will give temporary relief as will tne applications of
solutions of such drugs as 10% stannous fluoride, silver nitrate or zinc chloride to sensitive cervical areas of erosion (Fig. 1). It is as well to try this form of treatment as a
temporary measure pending the availability of a dentist before resorting to the only other
alternative, which is the extraction of the tooth itself.

2. Alveolar abcess- acule periDdoll/ilis When infection has spread to the tissues surrounding the root of a LOoth the pain complained of will be of a more dull and throbbing
nature, will be unaffected by even extremes of heat and cold applied to the tooth, but
however will be extremely sensitive to pressure and percussion. In the early stages
there may be no swelling even within the mouth, but as the condition develops this will
quickly appear and eventually involve the facial tissues. Generally tne only effective
treatment for this condition is removal of tne tooth, under general anaesthesia in most
cases, in view of the diffuse infection present. Antibiotic therapy is likely to be effective
for only a very short period, but when t~he alveolar bony wall either in the sulcus or the
palate has been perforated and fluctuation is present, incision and drainage at this site
may give adcq uate temporary relief.
3. Acute gingil1ifis or stomatitis The t\VO most common emergencies under this heading
arc acute ulcerative stomatitis (Fig. 2) or acute aphthous ulceration, although in recent

Fig. 2

times acute herpetic stomatitis, a condition formerly found largely confined to infants
and very young children, has been seen i.n increasing numbers of young adults,
Acute ulcerative stomatitis may be recognised easity by the typical appearance of
surface ulceration commencing at the gum margins or around a partially erupted tooth

combined with the very characteristic odour associated with this condition. In mild
cases, where the ulceration is confined to a small area , this infection can be controlled
by a daily application for 2 or 3 days of 10% solution of chromic acid followed by 10 vols
hydrogen peroxide solution and frequent 2% hydrogen peroxide mouthwashes. In

•
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l110readvanced cases however, immt<diate systemiC antibiotic therapy is indicated and the ...
patient should be referred to a dentist for continuation treatment as soon as possible
after the; acute symptoms have abated .
. ' Aphthous stom(J.titis js a ~ub-acute relapsing disease for which no specific remedy
has yet'been found. '. Sufferers will present initially with one or more well deflUerl areas
of surface ulceration on the oral mucosa, with a typical brownish-grey centre surrounded
by a"bright red zone. The severe pain and difficulty in: eating caused by these lesions can
be quite quickly alleviated by application of strch caustics as phenol, or silver nitrat\,(
crystals, but new lesions usually appear elsewhere in the mouth with increasing frequency
and ~hen such a cycle is established, admission to hospital, which provides at least a
change of environinent and conditions, is indicated.
True acute herpetic stomatis, which may closely resemble the conditiOli ju~t des~ .
cribed (in its early stages) is of course a self-limiting disease which requires on:1y;palliative
. measures,e.g. application of aniline dyes and analgesic mouthwashes until spontaneous
.' remission occurs.
4. Fac;ial Trauma It is not within the s~ope of:tb.is article to desc~ibe in detail the signs.
and symptoms of the many types of maxillo-facif11 injuries. Severeand.obvious inJury
in this region may require the appropriatefirst~aid treatment of maintenance of air-way
and control of haemorrhage which is common to most conditions produced by trauma
and well known to medical personnel.
It is rather in connection with the less severe cases, when the patient reports a history
of trauma and complains of certain resulting symptoms when diagnosis presents a problem
Under· these. circ1:lmstances, even. in the absence of readily available radiographs, the
presence of bony dal11.age can usually be determined without much difficulty..
Fractures of th~ mandible may be either of the tooth-bearing body or of theverti~al
ramus. If of thefQrmer, palpation of the lower border will usually reveal a tender spot,
and if displacement has occurred, as is usually the case, intra-oral examination will show
derangement of the dental occlusion (Fig. 3) and a tear of the mucisa at the site of fracture.
With fractures of the vertical ramus, which more often occur at the neck of the condyle,
it may beimpossible for the teeth to be occl\ldednormally, and almost invariably devia~
tion of the mllndible to the affected side can be observed on opening the mouth.
For diagUostic purposes the middle third' oUhe faCial skeleton is divided into. a
central block and two lateral regions consisting mainly of the malar complex. In the
former, horizontal fractures· with backward displacement are the usual result of direct'
trauma, the level of the fracture and the amount of displacement being usually in direct
relation to the severity of the flow.' Again derangement of the occlusion with backward ~
displacement of the maxillary teeth is a consistent diagnostic sign. In the lateral regions, .
a blow on the zygoma will displace it inwards into the antrum,. giving rise to flatness of
. the facial contour, which may often be overlooked because of the /swelling of the soft
tissues. It is particularly important that early diagnosis and treatment .of this condition
should be· carried out. Early examination should be made in all cases where it is suspeQted (Fig. 4). Other diagnostic signs are the presence of diplopia, subconjunctival
ecchymosis, infra:-orbital surfa<;e anaesthesia, loss of space in· the buccal sulcus and a
break in the normal contour of the infra-orbital ridge~
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Fig. 4

Fig. 3

(b) Trealmenl
During his training a medical student does not generally become familiar with

dental instruments and materials or the techniques employed in dental surgery. It is
suggested therefore that any medical officer who anticipates that he may be faced wi th
dental problems should seek advice from a dental colleague, and perhaps ask him to
demonstrate and give jnstruction in the use of the eq uipment sho\vn as Appendix A to

this article.
The insertion of dressings to aching teeth, the application of the appropriate drugs
to soft tissues and the removal of teeth has already been mentioned. It remains only
therefore to discuss the treatment required in cases of post-operative haemorrhage and
sepsis and that of fractures of the jaws.
The main points to note in the treatrnent of post.cxtraction haemorrhage are :la ascertain with certainty the source of the bLeeding and should it indeed be from a
tooth"socket, to refrain from inserting packing into the socket.

.

"

in most cases. elevation of the patient's head, and a gauze pad impregnated with a

mixture of tannic acid powder placed to cover the mouth of the socket and held there
under pressure by the patient biting upon it will speedily control the haemorrhage. If
the mandible is supported in addition by a tight' barrel ' bandage ( Fig. 5) the pad may
be left in situ for several hours. In the few cases \vhich do not respond to thi s meas ure,
it should be reinforced by the insertion into the socket before placement of the covering
pad of a suitably sized piece of fibrionfoam!thrombin or similar absorbable haemostatic.
Sepsis following tooth removal is usuall y accompanied by aCllte local pain and
in many cases areas of uncovered alveolar bone are to be seen. Here again packing of
the socket is contraindicated and careful irrigation with warm ant iseptic so lution should
be carried out , together with chemotherapy as considered necessary. In no case of

facial swelling of dental origin should heat be applied externally, as this may result in a
sinus on the surface of the face. Heat must be applied intraorally by means of hot
lnouthwashes in these cases.
When a fa cial fracture is diagnosed. and first aid measures to secure the air-way and
control haemorrhage have been performed as required , all that can be done is to sup-
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Fig. 5

Fig. 6

Footnote

Illustrations are reproduced reom the book " Exploration Medicine" by kind permission of John

Wright & Sons Ltd.

port the fragments (as may be possible) by a bandage or jaw sling (Fig. 6) and to main·
tain the patient on a suitable fluid diet until he can receive definitive treatment.

Conclusion
Nothing caJ\ be more unsatisfactory and frustrating for a doctor than to observe a
patient in acute pain and to be unable to give relicf. Yct this situation happens not
infrequentLy in the case of patients with dental or oral pathology when no dentist is
immediately available.
The treatment of a dental e mergency by those with a medical training would be a

matter of little difficulty if they had acquainted themselves with, or had instruction in,
the few simple routine measures which are called for on these occasions.
This article attempts to bring these to the notice of medical officers.
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APPENDIX A
hems of equipment with the use or which a medical officer should become ramiliar :
(I) Syringe Hypodermic Dental Cartridge type.
(2) Ash dental rorceps Nos. 29, 74 and 76.
(3) Ash plastic filling instruments Nos . 6 and J I.
(4) Ash Probes Figs. 9 and 11.
(S) . Hunts ' water syringe .
(6) Chip syringe Ash Fig. 2.
(7) Mitchelli Trimmer As.h Fig. 4.
(8) Tweezers College Ash Fig. 8.
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APPENDIX B
To carry out the procedure described a medical officer requires the following to be available in
addition to the items listed in Appendix A :
(1) Knife Bard Parker type with No. 3 handle and Sizell blades.
(2) Cartridges of 2 % Lignocaine solution with Adrenalin 1 in 80,000.
(3) Zinc Oxide B.P.
(4) Clove Oil RP.
(5) Chromic Acid 10 %solution.
(6) Stannous Fluoride powder.
(7) Liquified Phenol B.P.
(8) Solution Hydrogen Peroxide B.P. (20 vols).
(9) Cotton wool.
(10) Absorbent gauze.
(11) Calico bandages 2k inch wide and 22 yards long.

PROFESSOR OF PHARMACOLOGY

Dr. H. C. STEWART who is Honorary Consultant in Pharmacology to the Army has
had the title of Professor of Pharmacology conferred upon him by the University of
London in respect of his post at St. Mary's Hospital Medical School.

PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE-UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER

. Dr. S. W. STANBURY who is to succeed Sir Robert Platt as Professor of Medicine
at the University of Manchester in September served in the Corps in India and Burma
with a field ambulance, in the Scrub Typhus Laboratory and at a Military Hospital.
He is at present Reader in Medicine at the University having held travelling and
research fellowships and with special interest in renal diseases and electrolyte metabolism.

JOSEPH HUNTER CHAIR OF PATHOLOGY-UNIVERSITY OF SHEFFIELD

Dr. W. A. J. CRANE whose appointment to the Joseph Hunter chair of pathology
at the University of Sheffield has been announced, worked with the Corps in his early
days (1948-50). Service at the British Military Hospitals Tobruk and Benghazi, a course
at the Central Pathological Laboratory, Fayid was followed by over a year's work
at Malta.

D.A.N.S. Tour of U.S.A. and Canada

Brigadier Margot Turner, Matron-in-Chief (Army) and Director of Army Nursing
Services, left London Airport on 14th April for a months tour of North America at the
invitation of the Surgeon Generals Of the United States and Canada.
Her programme in the U.S.A. took her to the Waiter Reed Medical Centre at
Washington, the Brooke Army Medical Center, Texas and the Lettermann General
Hospital, California. She also attended the conventions of the National League for
Nursing.
In Canada Brigadier Turner visited the Canadian Forces Hospital at Kingston and
the Medical Service Training Centre at Camp Borden.
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